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Read by Four Thousand Students. Faculty and Friends of the Schobl 
Volume IV Carbondale. Illinois. February 12 • .t 924 
ST. VALENTINE'S DAY SOUTHERN ILLINOIS TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION 
St. Valentine's Day Is' the day set Unusual Prograni Aggregating a Cost of More than $1,600.00 
apart for all true lovers. Is Completed 
With us the day has left an Infll1· 
Number 17 
WIIJSON MEMORIAL 
The day of natloD.a.l 
apart by president!a.1 
was fittingly observed 
mourning set 
proclamation 
by the S. I. 
N. U. 
ence which hall been given to It by The members .()'j' the executive com· with thrilling experiences and reo The whole 8tudent 1:ody Including 
the man<y generatil;ms of young lovers. mittee of the S. 1. T. A., Professors markable achievements. Cam Ake. the Junior High Schol was assembled 
In these days we get a suggestIon W. A. Furr, E. W. Sutton and Miss ley Is the a.o,Je attraction for the C108- In the auditorium at 9:45 Wednes. 
of lavender or a wave of musk that I Mary Cl'awford, have done a notable ing session Friday evening, March day morning for brief and impressive 
atlll hovers around the old, yeLlow, piece of work In completing all ar· 23. exercises. Appropriatl' hymns and 
Qrumpled love·mlssives that have rangements for the program of the orchestra selections constituted the 
survived the years and that our great S. I. T. A. whinh meets In Carbon. Music for the meeting will be pro_ 
grandmothers received and opened 
blushingly, and Il'ead with pa,\pitat· 
Ing hearts. 
~ d '!1uslcal part Of the program. Brief 
dale March 27, 28 . No stronger ar· vide by the S. I. N. U. orchestra addresses were made by Prof9!!Sors 
ray of ta.lent has ever been secured under the leadership of Prof. J. H. 
It se~s strange that thi~ plAin lit. 
tle vale~tlne of two hundred years 
ago shmild have caused a tremor; the 
Ja-cquish. ArnOll? the special musl. Furr, Boome'r and President Shryock 
for a meeting of the Asso-ciation. Professor Fu'!1" reviewed the lIIu. 
It is unsurpassed it not unequalled cal featupes will be solos by I?rof. r,trlous career of Woodrow Wilson as 
Ralph Swain, violinIst and Miss Bel'· by any program of any dlvi~lon of 
the Soote Association. tha Lawbaugh, vocalist. MusIcal a scholar, man of letters, historian, 
orator and educational administrator. 
numbers wlii arlso be furnlshe" by 
pa~r is coarse and brown,ish, and Among the speakers of more than Herrin Township High School, A,nna. It was a very interesting exposition 
"lot an attempt at ornamentation, with national fame are: Jonesboro Community High School of the aehievements of a great man 
just a few lines of crude verse writ- President E. B. Bryan, of Ohio and Carbondale Community High before he became President. 
ten In a s.tiff, convention,a[hand. But, State Univer~lty.· School. Professor Boumer gave an e~o· 
after all, It was written from the President Robert J. Aley of But- A commercl,al contest similar to 'luent tribute to WlIsou's statesman. 
heart of spme seventeenth century ~hip. The 'achievements and Ideals 
grandfather. ler College. :~~:~;~! !::~;:::r o~~~e b~u:~::s:c~:~ of the great President and world 
Dr. John J. Tigert, United States ~tatesman wer briefly but Impres 
With specimens of the valentines Commissioner of Edu~at1on. "{Jartment of the S. I. N. U. slv-'y stated. e • 
which have been circu'ated for hun· "" 
dreos of years, the date. Is easily told Prof. M. V. O'Shea, ot Wisconsin A railroad rate of one and a half President Shryock In remlnl8<Cent 
for with ti."e grew boldness of that University. fare has been secured. The Identi· view referred feelingly to the news 
d I b t · Aft th h t d ncatlon cert'ficate plan will be used of ~resfdent L,·ncoln's aasass,·nat,·on an e a ora 'on. . er e ear an f.irof. Clifford Woody, of Michigan as. ,last year. r' 
dove valentines. those most dpfo·rm- University. which as a small chlld w,as his first 
ed ,and carrying in their M'ls scrolls Last year the 100 per cent enro'i. vivid impression' of a president's 
and 1'ibbons .wlth little sentiments The chief popular attraction of thc ments are coming In an attendan"e dpath. He said he had seen the nag 
Wl"ltten upon them, an-d modest little j)rogram is ·Carl Akeley famous of 2.300 teachers. Already advance ,t half mast elevent times on account 
hparts very unsymmetrical - then !l.frican explorer and bIg game hunt· enrollments are coming In and the of the death of a president. !'pl. 
there came those decorated with lar. er. His' lectm-e fs one rot the big prospects are especl,ally bright for a dent Shryock summarized the (Jut. 
In :yceum and ·ch';utauqua attractions "r large~ membershl·p and attendonce I t ger hearts outlinpd in red fnl( ,.~ standing elements of Wi Bon's grea • 
some solid red coloring pierced thru the year. It I .. a lecture comp,,-ct than ever before. nesll . 
. and through with arrows. It WaS many' [n obedience to Mayor Hill's pro. 
many yean-s before the manufactured poor, Ignorant and wi1!e, a1\ went to 1 year, on the anniversa.ry of his- b'rth, ~Iamation schoo} was dismiesed at 2 
valentine came Into vo>;"ue. Evpry. learn' of Valentine. In the midst of the people met and honored his name. o'clock In the· afternoon. Many of the 
body eQuId have one filr the j)rlee, ali this popularity, waTS arose out. gtudents and most of the faculty al.-
from the pla,ln little sheet with Its side of Rome and the Emperor called T.hls Is all pretty legend' and all· • ended tbe memorial services at the 
B',np-le sentlTf'ent to th" wonderfully I upon' all his citizens to go t(lo bat peals to us as In keeping with the "'Irst M. E. church. Professo,," W. T. 
fri'led and helaced pappr affairs that d d th sentiment of the day, but the origin Fe'ts was the speakel· of the aces-
, I tle. But many emurre. e mar· , 
unfolJ"d many times. There was no -' d did t t t· , th I of St. V'<llentine s Day probably Is sian. 
I 
'He men no wan 0 "eave e r . 
necel;lsity for the simple, home made families, the engaged men dId not much older, having originated In t"~ 
expressions yet. In the !,:audy machl'le to th I 'th t 0 ancient feast In honor of Pan and 
, , i want leave e r swee ear s. n I 
made ones was I{)st that \lttl" pe'.on. I hearing all this the Emperor d. eclarrd Juno. and the date of the 8alll~·s 
al touch whkh so expresspd the heart th~t there should be no more wed- death, the tourteenth of February. 
. felt emotions 9f the sender. I dl 'd tb t·' t as the day of celebration. The J'Il TIP 
. ngs an a every engagemen I and date did not disturb the 0,0 I~ 
It Is sb,'ange that a dav so dlRtlnct· should be broken. He was so angry I . P r 
ly mark.ed In its eharact"r shnuld have' .. nd even the pleadings of hls couu.1 so long as the festivities rema:n·'d 
So vogue an o,ri",iI. Threre is Ii story sellors were In vain. When the goo'd the f'ame. However, we may C"'l .• g 
given to UB of the haniR"meht of lIrlest l),eard o,f all this he was very to obs"rve the day of S1. Valentin", 
good ~rlests and his connecti(>n wl'h sad. Young g'rls dipd of love and its ehtlJ1'8cter has been sta.mpe1 U, 
1St. Valentine's Day. It I_ sa'd that young men went to thel'1' work with generations who enterpd into It3 ,".1~_ 
in a Greek tem'l'e near the Jl~I'ace of lieavy hearts. So, secretly, Valen. hratlon slncere'~. joyously and n· 
the Emperor C1ad'uB, thp. CTuel, In tine unltpd a conple, th~n otherS I matter bow Ind-,ffAre'lt w., m:,y bE' 
Rome. there was a high priest w"ose came to him and he quietly l!1arried we cannnt escape that Infiuenee wldoh 
neme was Valentine. He was po.pu. them. • th E h d f is the Inherlt~nre of 'h'! m!l'l,,- Yl'"TS 
At ,'as'. emperor ear 0 '{!"one by and It does 118 ,10 11m·", t" P"l:. 
lar wl~h the wl)nl'l city and so great d d V I tl t b 
all this and or eTe a en ne o. e I take at the old·tlmed tragra'lce In 
was, hIs pOTm'arlty that h's chu,rch 
wa.s C10W("e~ and ?'!'Oll~" the alta~" cast fnto a dungeon:. So Valentine the wntiments we ha.7e~1 ":<]lr·s. 
and fires knelt all the wise pp."p'e of was dragged frOm tHe altar and taken 1 _______________ _ 
R_. 01. a.1i you~, ric. and to prison. Ther" he dl"d, but Qaeh I (Continued on Page Elgbt.l 
SOCRATIC SOCIETY BANQUET 
The ,SDcratic Society held its an· 
nual banquet in the FiTBt M. E. 
'churell Thursday evening, Feb. 7. 
This particular society has (or a 
number of years engag·?d In this 
very de'jghtful function and it has 
always heen. a grand success. This 
year was oot an exception to the 
mle. The· va·lous committee! had 
done, their work wen !l.Dd no~ 
was lacking by way ot preparation; 
(he banquet rOOm was drcorated with 
the soc:-ety colm"s, and the tab-les 
were !l.rranged to form the letter "~". 
The program committee can be 
(Continued On Palre Flight) 
Page Two THE 'E GYP Tl A N 
Poems Worth Remembering 
o CAPTAIN! MY CAPTAINI 
(Walt Whitman) 
o Captain I my Captain! our fearful,trip is done; 
The ship has' weathered every rack, the prize we sought is won 
The port is near, the bells I hear. the people all exulting, 
While follC'w eyes the steady keel, tbe vessel grim and daring' 
But 0 heart! heart! hllart! 
o the bleedillg dl'lops of red, 
Where on the deck my Capta.in lies, 
Fallen cold and dead. 
o Captain: my Captain! rise up and hear the bells; 
Rioo up-for you the flag is flung-for y.ou the bugle trills; 
For you bouquets and ribbon'd wreaths-for you the shores a_crowding; 
') 'For yoU tbey call '. the swaying mass, their eager faces turning: 
Here Captain ! dear father! 
This arm beneath your head; 
It Is some dream that on tile deck 
You've fallen coed and dead. 
!.fy Captain does no.t answer. his lips are pale and still; 
'My father does not feel my arm, he has Dq pulse or will; 
'The ship ie anehor'd safe and SDund, its voyage closed and done; 
J rom fearful trip the victor ship comes in with object won: 
Exult, 0 shores, and ring, 0 bo:llls! 
But I, with mournful tread, 
Walk the deck my Captain lies, 
FaLlen COld a.nd dead. 
THE T,&.LE OF A TADPOLE 
A tadpole sat on a cold. gray stone, 
And sadly that of his life. 
"Alas! must live all alone?" said he, 
"Or shal! I e_'pouse me a wife?" 
A wise old frog an the brink of the stream, 
Leaned over and said with a sigh; 
"Oh, walt till you're older, my dear young friend, 
You'll have better taste, by-and-by! 
"GDrls change, you know, and the pol!ywog slim, 
That taltes your fancy today, 
May not be the Polly.at all you'd choose 
When the summer has passed away." 
But the tadpole rash that he better knew, 
And married a polly wog fair, 
And, before the summer was over, he sat 
On the brink of that stream in despair. 
For, !'ould you beHeve it? his fair young bride 
Broved to be but a stupid frog, 
With never a trace of the beauty and grace 
Of young Miss Pollywog. 
And although the tadpole himself had gt'awn 
Quite stout and stupid, too, . 
He only see! the faults of his Wife 
(As others sometimes do.) 
To all young tanpolea my moral Is this: 
Before you settle in life, 
Be sUl'e\you know, without any doubt, 
What YOU want In the way of a wife. 
Normal Instructor and Primary Plans. 
SOCRATIC SOCIETY The following music prcgram was' 
given at Zeteti~ Society Feb. 1: I 
"1usic-Campus ISyncopators . Friday night was caucus night. A 
Moonbeams Serenade-Huff. ,number of very competent people were 
Zetetic 0'l'chestra 
Sextette from Lucia-Donlzettl. 
Mrs. Morris 
A Red, Red Rose---Hastings. 
:.rrs. Hblls 
T'; Sprir'll--Greig. 
Miss Robertson 
nominated so we feel assured of the 
success of our society doripg the next 
six weeks. 
C lill' from de CottoJ1fields-Huffer. 
Our quartettes are being tCrganized 
ar>d we are expecting some fine music 
from them before long. 
The program for next Friday night 
includes' Zetetl'~ Male Quartette 
One Fleeting Hour-Lee. 
'.v'll. KeitD-Cornet. 
Warrpn f'!('w-Tromboue. 
Music-Orchestra. 
"oeratic Star-Julia Carleton. 
Readill~-A1ice Grant. 
Vocal Solo-James Allen. 
Be one of the four thousand In Stunt-Aiine Neftzger. 
Sunday 8C)1001 Sunday-. E\'~rybody Come! 
t:·~----"'-"---'-~-"-~-"---"i" 
I GEo.D.CASPER 
Jeweler 
120 S. Ill. Av,e. Carbondale, Ill. I , 
.:.:'====:_:_=:_=_=_=::_~_=:._=n_=o:_=rl_='~====='_=_=_====='_=='.~ 
l'--~;·~~~g~-:---~-----:'~~~~~-I 
I Milligan-Brockett Music Co. I 
I I 
:, 
Pianos and Edisolls I 
Latest Sheet Music 
j Phone 35 Carbondale, m. t 
t:.~ ___ ~ __ . _______ . ____ ,~ ___ ... !. 
~-p-~ 
I 
[I 
'---------1' 
SPALDING~~ I 
r I ATHLETIC GOODS 
I.W. DILL CO. 
100CO"PO"An:D ~ 4o'i§jji'ij;tjll.];I;'¥~C.'¢I.':I.ti§ 
I .: .. --------Q--, ... --__ , ________ ... __ .. ____ ... _a' _______ ~~_)
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! I i YOU ARE INVITED i I Dr. W. A. Brandon, '01 
.. , TO IN,SPECT I ! I Carbondale, III. I The Newest Spring Sty'es I' 1- Coats, Suits, Dre:ses, Hats, ,I Specialties 
( Etc., at Priess that are right 'I' EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT ( I 
: The Style Shop ~I Gla~ses Fitted 
f , I • ___ " __ '_I_l'_'-~_,,_,.!. 
~----------------------
.::.'_"_O ____ ,_._"<1;W" ......... _'~_. ~'~--...,~'---·~-"~ ........ --"'".-.-'-'.--"-'---... r 
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iHE 
OHANSEN 
A new leaf is turned on the Calend~, 
disclosing exquisite proo£ of how wdl 
sleek black satlO, black suede cut-outs 
and Colonial silver buckles may be 
combined -when Johansen docs it! 
J. A·, Patters:)n & Compar-y 
i 
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Victory In Viciou,s Battle Saturday 
N~ght Gives C,ape Gifar~leau Clean 
Sweep In Two Day Engagement 
Missouri Pedagogs Defeat a Stubborn Foe Saturday Night to Win 
Fourth Game of the Seascn From The Macl~men_ 
In Desperate Rally in Final Game. 
Hickey Stars 
The Cape Girardeau Teachers' COI_! boost , . 
lege Quintet made a clean sweep of' There is something wrong some_ 
the annual four game series, when where, A ~hool possessing a stu-
they annpxed both games in their dent body the size of NJrmal's shOUld 
ene:agement with the Maroons cn the be able to pack that gymnasium. And 
home court, F, iday and Saturday. most schools are able to do it Is 
The fii'st meeting, F'iday evening, it lack of spirit, indifference or what2 
resulted in a 24,15 victory, It was What is the remedy for this apa-
a much more stub horn and deterrnin- thy? The answer seemR to be C0m· 
ed foe that Cape had to dpal with pulsory Athletic Fees, Is tbe school 
On the sllcceeding night and the Miz_ 'pirit ebbing? 
zcu Peds barely managed to tuck A Review of the Contests. 
away a 17,13 triumph, The Cape found no great diWcu'ty 
lt was a battered and crippled team in trouncing the batteren ~Taroons in 
that faced the Cape for the two day a rather sl')w centes! Fridav n;ght. 
scries. Lawder and Jones. re>;"ular Aft.... drawing fi',-st I;'o"rl thf> Yfa· 
""ntpr and forward, wer" unahle to roons were forced to relin~ui"h the 
get into action thrQllo'bout the enUre lead to the acrurat" shooting Mis-
qerief; Purn.,ll, other regular for_ saurians, The termination rf the 
warfl, was permittNI to get a brief first half saw ('ape leading 12 to 5, 
·workout in the- inHia~ contpst. but ''rhR Maroons, fa-ned to sCOrp on a 
did not enter the game Saturday sin!"le fie'd basket in the first half. 
night, I The Maroons bee:an to hit the Sec· 
Jo(> Hickey, MarO,.n flash at for· (.nd half anrl sllccpederl in c'ging 
ward, prayed to l'e the" mainstay of four field goals, but were unob'p to 
the Maroon offensive during the' se, ret",,-d the scoring of the vis~s who 
rif'~, H i clu'y \\'aR hi2;h p·'int man for d""l1hl~d the s('ore, 
tbe Marc,ons in both cont"sts. Five Thp rlpfense of tbe Maroons was 
point, from fiel'l goal o and frp2 tnss weakenpd by the crippled condition 
wa~ thp pxtent cf 1)..k ~('"orin'! Po\·';:e~: <)f thf'O team. 
in Fr:nay oigllt's tilt. Thp final "on· The final e:amE' nf thp ypRr's ser'"s 
tpF;t !'::1W Hickp·· g-nine- at hi!-l. h"o:;t fnund thp l\farl"l'~n:; nlllrh stronger 
flnd hittin'l;. Aftpr nrttin2" two fif'Trl and a mOre worthy foE' f""r th~ yiRit-
g-o~ls in thp opE'ninl?, fr1n1p of tl-,p mg- PPrl[l~o)::!~_ The h .... tt1p 'wa~ d()~e 
'.cernE'. he hecam" thp pivot of th(', anct hard fout<ht. A ra'lv ;n tho fine' 
,·ffense in thp lattpr ~,tagps of thp. 9tae;f'S of thp game ID'ldp a -:\iar:-'on 
contest, as thp Marc·cns vainly at· victory po"sibl" and as thE' ;-';ormal 
tempted to ov,,-come the Cape's' quint (kew up with;n t··,:o points of 
small- margin, Hif'key nNted, d",-, the lean"rs, thf' c'owds r-se to their 
'nl!; this snurt, three field ~nals and. fep! and cried f'r ,-i('t"rv 
nne frep toss. 
School Spirit Eb~in9? 
: The redo"hlf,(l "ffort- ~f the !'.-Ja-
roans WE'nt to waste and in thp ~l)nrt 
Thp la-("1' of SC'hOO' ~nirit ::Ind te:rm timp rpmainin""- thf'Y wprp un:lble t') 
<".(llnport wa~ br01i,2'ht tn \jght at tllp nenetrate the Cape df:fe"'lsE' for a 
rape contp-t" m',"P So th"n thp," .core HoP? was complptely killed 
.. ,,-,.-.~~ .. -,,-:--,.-,,~,,~,,-,,~._.,.. .. ~.~,,=~,- .. -,,~ ....-'--.. -,.-,,-,-,,-,.:. havl" h~f'n Rh~wI1 th1R 8~!lR""'n OOr1',· as Meye~ <flinched the vict"rv with 
ll;'-"_"_"'_'_'_"_"_"_"_"_'_'~_' __ '_' ,. ,~,~,,~ .. - _.,- ," - ~ '1" enough, th~ stllctnntR at tho g'om e a long shet in the final minute of 
w~rp 011t"llm hr>r~rl hy ~ra<J-iates anrt, play. 
I
'. I. non -"t"d~Tlts I The feature of the game was the V A.LE1"JTlr~ES . 1s !h<' .chool snirlt phbin~? "''hat i _hooting of Meyer, Cape center. ( J ripfense rlo(>s the sl"cl{pr offor? P~r, i ~rpyPr with six fifO'd ~oals netted 
j MAL" JOl\IGG I h"PJ It is hccansp thp toam th'R yeo 'from loear the center of the ft 'or was 
· ~ J;-. '" 'A' • ! "as met with arlvp'sne Rnd npfeats I the hl'!':h point man of thp contest. I I 1f th?t be thp roa'O'1 thel' lost rr i Bickev was close behind 'Meyer witb EVI''''vthinn: f'lr t'1(' 8'+001 I '"ndp,. w'a~ neVE'r entitled to thE' name, fhe field e:oals, I Anythi;1'7 for g'e St"r1c:1t t ')f honster. I Brimm comrinutf'd tho Normal's 
· A boogter is n't A hnooter w1:1 o n I only other PN,nts, wh~n he found the 
'I RATf ~C E~ Eft ERe S. be fails to koot a' tho crit'c"l P"'I' hoop with on? of his 'roof raising 
ri,ods and when it cost, mar" In I~ng shots, 
I ---------,-'-------
! I >\'h?t'B the diffE' enc" hetween 
,. Ca,homb!e-T;'!urphysboro, 1'1. 
· fisherman and e, 'azy boy? 
I I Ans. One haits his ~ook and thp i 
: .,,-'_ .. .aa-•• _, _.,_ ..-.,_. _ •• _._. _ •• _. __ "_"_'_.' ..... ,_ .. __ .)-.c,~_,._ .. :" other hates his book, 
a Miss Balrlwin: My hr-ther always 
[,:iY<'-8' me a hool, en my birthday. 
MI". Felts: "'-bat a fine ,library 
you mllst have, 
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Russel! Clemeu8 '24. 
J eannGt fail. Trusting in Him, who can g(t. with me and remain with you 
and be everywhere for ,gQ9d, let us <:ontidently hope that ai'l. Will yet be well. 
'I 0 His care' cotDlDeiiding you, as I bDpe In your prayers YOU will commend 
r,le, I b:d you an affectionate farewell." His later life is crowded with such 
~ay1ngs as the> following: 
"I want to be sure that 1 am Dn God's side." 
"Those nations only are blessed whose God is the Lord." 
"A reliance on God, who has never forsaken his people." 
. "Fondly do we hope, fervllDtly do we proay that this mighty sc~u~ge of 
'var may speedily pass away. Yet, if God wiV's that it continue until all 
the wealth Is plied by tlie bondsman's two liundred and fifty Yfars of toil 
"hall 'be sunk, and until every drop of the blood drilwn by the lash shall be 
pahl. for by -another drawn with the sword. as was said three tl).ousaud 
vears ago., sO still It must be said, 'The jud~ent o-f the 'Locd are true and 
righteous aIto.gether' with malice toward none, with charity for all. with 
firmness in the right, as God gives us to sea the r:ght, ,:€t us strive on to 
finish. the work we are in." You nc- douht ba'<"e ·before this tilpe made the 
':ettysburg address a part of y~urself; call it t<> mind and see jf it seems tOo 
"0U the work of an atheist. The last act of Congress that Mr. Lincoln ever 
'·igued was that which caused the inscription "In Gnd We Trust." to be placed 
on our ·coin The nea~est expression of his reli~i.c.n anq cburch !eaning comes 
(rom his replY to the question why bad he never joined a church. 
- "When any church," he said, "will inscribe over its altar as its 801e 
Associate Ediror.."W. J. Zahnow '23 { Charles Neely '24 quallficat'on for membership, the Savior's c.~llden~ed state'!Jent of the Bub. Orga~ization Ed .... Vlrglnla Neftzger '24 Ailv. Ma~age.rs Robert Busbee '25 '.tance of hoth the law and the gospel. 'Th0u-'shalt "ove the L~rd. thy God 
,'u or EdltOO'8 { Margaret Fox '26 Typist .. """." .. "".,, .... Thelma Deck '24 with all thy soul, and with all thy mind, and thy nelghbo·r as thy self-that 
. ': Bertie Brooks '25 College ."""."".",,"",, ..... DflIa Hall '2~ ('hurch will I join with all my heart and soul. ': 
• { Ethel Parr '24 College " ... " ................. Van Brown '25 Boom 115 years ago today he has been dead fifty·nine years, but the soul 
Social Editors. . .. ".Pearl White '2i !';ormal " ......... "" ..... CHrton Bowers '24 (f Ab~aham Lincoln Is marbhlng on. 
Athletic Editor .... Merle Crawford 'u Normal ..... " ... "" ........ " James Blair '25 ------------------------
News Editor"" ........ " .. Agnes Lentz '24
1 
"c2demy ... " .. ".".". Velma Christie '26 A STUDENTS' MOAN DR. F. L. LINGLE 
Feature Ed ..... D. RanSOm Sherretz '23 AcadeJ1lY " ......... "." .... Eliot Pierce, '27 Wherefore rejoice? What hopes Ge'1eral Practice 
E};~hange Editor" .. Henry Ma;rkus '24 I Academy .................... Walter Lay, '28 d0 ."f' bring home? Spec;al Att.ention to 
Cartoonist ............ Paullne Gregor{ '24 i A.cademy .............. George Brown, '29 ",,'hat kind of grades?" Is our D;"eases of 
Critic ....................... ;Mae G. Trovlllion Faculty Advisor ............ E. G. Lentz etprnal moan. EYE, EAR. NOSR and THROAT 
Those block_, those stones, those Glasses Fitted 
"'or~" than senseress things! Offil.'e: Virdnia Building 
OIl. those hard hearts, those cruel
l
, .. __.:. 
N~rmal teachers! j j 
Were they never students? I ST. VALENTINE i 
MAny a tIme and oft have I sat up. UP.TO.DATE I 
till twelve-yea, till one I ! !j 
My lessons to prepare. , 
And then have hoped, with patient I ~~\ i 
s'(!lsctation, to Bee !tn "A" I I .-- )! r;:;; j 
R('ward my wor1!:·w.o1:'U dome. , '. \ /. ' 
THE RELL ION OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN 
I • ' ~~.~. ;'~"~ i 
It ·is tre intenticn of the writer to show in this aJrticie that ,though he appeared, ~ i And when next day om teacher but (~R I 
!'ever joined a church, Abrah2m Lincoln was a devoutly religiOUS man. It Without a half a ream of norma: ~. e,~_~.. " 
has come Into the r.cnsc;ourness of serious men and women who love tbeir naper 
,'ountry and their fellow p:lgrims in the journey of life, tha: whatever pro· Have we not made a universal shout 
gress bas heen made i.n 'civiliz~tlon has been und"r the mysterious but mani. That Lake Ridgeway trembled un. I 
fest guidance of unseen bands. Science and evolution no lon~er crowd derneath her banks. 
(,ut Divine PrOvidence; they harmonize with Provlqence, f.or science and 
rvolution preclud'e cbance and Providence is not chance. With chance e[,j~I. To bear the replication of our 
sounds made iJ;l her concave 'shores? 
nated there must be some Ma.ter Power and this power we call God, or Pro· 
vidence. The great men and women of the world who have risen head and: And do 
,'houlders abo.ve BIll others, like giant oaks in a fo~eBt, can never 'have their i<~"mond? 
We now study our Henry 
j'Teatness explained In any other manfter than that they were agents of what 
we call Providence and It points the W·lY. This was the Key to Ahraham 
l.1hcoln's reli~'ous phllcsopby. It must be remembered that when Lincoln 
l,ved there was continued ,rivalry among preachers over p<>ints that wouk 
naturally fail to Interest his type; In f,act, he became disgu~ted with such 
n;atters and for yeaTS did not enter a church. In 1850 the child of Mary 
(Todd) Lincoln died and from that time Abraham Lincoln became a regular 
Aud do we no.w study Chemistry 
2A' 
And do we now prepa'l'e for Prac-
tice III. 
Even it zero rewarded yesterday? 
Ye god'!! 
Go to your classrooms, Fall upon 
Tru:y "a little child shall lead them." The story is told your knees! 
llOW Mr. Lincoln was called to the bed side of, a dying widow', who wanted 
(hurc1;i attendant. 
10 make a will; the document was dlrawn up and signed and when Llncol1. Pray to yourleachers to modify 
fltarted to leave she requested that he read to her flrcm the Bible; this he the exams that needs must light on 
did without the use o't the Bock and when he returned home he said, "God (,.ur ~tudlou8neBs! 
ftnd Eternity and Heaven were very near to me today." 
i 
The new way is to send a 
candy Valentine. She's 
CERTAI.N to like our fine 
candy. The beautiful boxes 
make it more charming, for 
they are exquisite. She will 
want to keep them always. 
Our candy is ~~'tlNEST 
qualit:y! 'You can buy-And 
always deliciously fresh. 
All Borts of rich, spicy 
choc01ates and glace bon-
bons, as we:J as marshmaL 
lows; French nougats and 
chocolate-oovered nuts, of-
fer an UNLIMITED 8elec-
ti()n. 
CARBONDALE 
CANDY 
KITCHEN 
You no doubt could repeat verbatim his saying when he was leaving 
Springfield tor the'la!st time. It must not be difficult to picture this great 
man, standing on the platto~m .af the train which was to carry him away 
from home and frienda imd hear him utter these worda: "I now leave not 
knowtng when or whether ever· I may return, with a task before'me greater 
;'han that which· rested upon WashiIlJ5'ton. Without the assistance of th~t 
Tllvine Being who ever attended him, I cannot succeed, with that assistance r 
Shannon had his picture taken the 
other day. The photographer said "I 
"Never again." You see he had to' 
take the pIcture In sections. We 
wonder wha.t Shanruan wCluld have 
100'kej like lit one of the sections I 
'Vere lost. Not 80 much altitude and , 
9. little more longitude we suppose. I-:.-----_____ . ___ ..... ____ . __ ~.H __ . __ .... 
THE E G YP T I A N 
IMPO~TANT ,THE ART APPRECIATION CLUB ~--------------------.,_----"'--------. 0;-
It has again. become necessary to The Art Appreciation Club eIl- I N OW is'die time to buy that Suit or • 
call the students' attention to sev- joyed an Interesting program Wed- 'I' Overcoat durl"ng our FE' BRU'ARY# 
eraI" rules of tbe l,ibrary which some n~sda.y evening. MillS Ina Tibby en- -
seem to have overlooked, tertalned"wlth a IJleaslng reading, CLEARING SALE ~~:~::~!:::~~~!::\~:~o::~t:: Mth~e:a:ti::w:o:r~k"s:HO~f~ aa:r:tl:a:r':e:fnz:e~cve~st~a~ry:~t:o~ I, ~~c~~~~e~bf~!~ i~ih~~ gv!~:o::u;.~ua~~e~~;d ;~~ presenc~ of a library attendant who, • -will save money by doing it. 
for the convenience of the borrower, ~omplete the historical '!'ecords of I $37.50 $35.00 
WD'l stamp the date on a slip In the any period and spoke of the growing I Men's and young men's Odd lots Men's all wool book, importance of America as a center ofl I staple and fancy 2 and • Suits, sizes 33 to 38 S' II' i When, books are returned to the great collections of art. Miss WH, 3 button lilts, a SIZes. 
library they are to be placed on the Iiams then told of the work of the I Clean-up pric~ Clean-lip price- ;e 
charging desk and not rreturned to club. The purpose of the club .18 to $16.75 $25.50 
the shelves. Even when book9 are ~pread the appreCiation of al1 the 
read in the library· they ,should btt arts. Similar clube have been or- , 
bBe returned to the bookstacks by the ganlzed in a number of lar,ge univer-I,' Hart Schaffner and Marx, all wool serge, cashmere 'I 
rea er, for very few 'people besides sities but so far as we have been and worsted Suits in all the new modelS, $35 75 
t library attendants are f.lmi'iar able to ascE'rtain tbls Is the only Nor_ I all sizes, $45,00 values, Clean-up price I 
,_ eIlJJugh wltb the classificat'on system mal schcol having 8,uch an organlza- I 
to put a bo,-k in it9 comect place, A tion, _ All who are interested are in- i i 
misplacod beok Is lost. vited to the programs whi.ch arel t OVERCOATS I 
If an overdue notice has been sent held from 6,30 to 7:30 On the first I $13.25 1 $33.75 ii 
y(>u ratmn the jlOstal with tbe and third Wednesday of the month.! ! 
book ~nd come prepared to pay your At the next meeting Mr, Wm, Welge I Fo~ Overcoats worth~ ~r!~ran:ri~~vercoats, i 
flne, This will save you frcm having will give an illustrated talk in Mr, - $ 5 
your name post~d on the fine Mst. Boomers room. I $17.50 . 4 .00 
FinaL'y, are You observing the 
Golden rule being quiet in the IIbr, Y. W.· C. A. I 
MIRIAM HERRON, The y, W. ~ he1d their regu- I $8.80 BOYS SUITS $12.50 ary? Librwrian:' I"r meeting llSt Tuesday night, An II 
--- Interesting discussion was lead by I Boys all wool suits, for- i 
REHEARSALS FOR "THE M 1- Ethel Parr, We hQpe more ,girls will I mer price, $11.00, 
KADO" WELL UNDER WAY come out to our meetin.gs, You need I 
t:.'l help of the Y W, C, A and they I ! JOHNSON VANCIL T AYLOR CO I 
Boys Jack 0' Leather 
Suits. 2 pair trousers, 
former price, $15.75. 
No, we have no Japanese studen..ts n~ed your help, so let us all work I , • , , • i 
. h I h together, The meeting for ton,'ght ~:':-:-=-===:::~:::~::=~~::::::::::;::~-~-:::-=-:::-:::":-:":-=-::-~<'. In sc 00, Its the chorus re earS>ing. I • 
for "The Mikado." \vil" be a Lincoln pru~ram. Every tf- ---,-.---------------. ---.-...- ... 
Much interest and enthusiasm is !';irl is ·invited to come, let us make I i ~:~n~h:hfoa:~lt~yinb~~: p:~:r~ssstu!e~~: this a big meeting, I [1II11111111l11111ll1111ll111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111l11111111111111111111111111l11II[ .1 
comic opera, "The Mikado" which is Don't forget the Y. W. C, A, Cir- t' l 
to he prespnted next month by the eus that is coming. Begin now to I Young men you'll like our store I 
mnslc deJ)3rtment, Tbe girls' cl:lorus 03 VC liP your nickels and dimes for I 
and tbe boys' choruq have already you w'on't want to mis~ seeing anyl And the clothes we sell. 
made qllHe amazine: pr0.gress In their of tI e many performances. Hawal- I Y l'k "d k f· dl i 
work, In fad, If the'r Ringing is now ialls will be there to furnisb you I ou 1 e WI e-awa e flen y ',' 
"in a rough form," ag Mr, Jacquish with mnsic also the "Rube's" band, Service you like to feel positive -
put it, we are going to he'ar some fle.lIcmber the trp around the wor'd j 
real chorus singing in this onera, Tbe tlle wild anima's, the juggler and 8;1 I That whatever you are §hown is I',· 
leading characters, too, have hegun th~ rest. I Correct and up-tQ-now. 
to ,assume tbeir rrsflcctive roles in a Watch for the fwrther annOunce- , 
manner mest "atj~facto'Y, With MiRs Ulent of the date, I We're sure your'll like the wide-awake t 
'[\rovi1lion as dramatic coach, Miss II t Atmosphere of our store its snappy. I 
GravE'S in cbar" .. of the danc'n", and Miss Willlams-(explaining to the I Rl'gllt Up to th.-. Mark l'n style . i 
Mr, Jacqnish in char'~e of th e music " , " _ <:; 
we have a coml)ination wh ch shou',! I Public Schcol Drawing Class)-"Boys 
t 'b t h t h r lin the sixth grade will not want to II And quality as a tes.t stop in 1-, can T1 u e mue 0 t e suocess-o 
this opera. , IdeSign costumes for glrls, We will II And see what we have to offer i 
play that all the boys in th's class i ">c ! 
Dear MiSs Kewple-Why do bi ,are In the sixth grade and give them I You young men in ready-to-wear , 
women marry little men! g I'JOY dolls to dress," i From caps to oxfords and every i 
Hershel Harper, Louis Aaron-"But I'd rather dress i i .. 
Answer-For tbe same reason that a girl!' I Thing in ~etween" ~'ittle women mrurry big mep-to se· I Miss Williams-"Here, take her- t'. ! 
cure a meal ticket for life. It may be your only chance," i 
r--S~;~HOE H-QSPIT~---TI· I· JESSE J. WINTERS I 
t Sewed Sales and Rubber Heels. . : i Young Men's Outfitter , I S~oes Dyed, Cleaned and Shined, I I i ! Ao~. ;:.:::',~ ~''''ffl'' I I IIImIIIIIUllllllllnlnIIllIU!!mrnlmlnOlmOIHIIIIIUlmllllmll"!lmlllllIIIID1mllmlllll~lnr ! 
•• '~~_U __ 4"""i_~ _____ -" _____ "_.-o_,,,:" :a-.-, ____________ , ___ ~_~~: ____ ~_ .. :. 
Puge Six. / THE EGYPTIAN 
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School Gossip 
Miss Mamie Walker ()f Carterville 
was a guest of Edna ,SPire1last week 
pnd and attended the school dance. 
Miss Edna Dollins spent the week 
_ I end at her home in Benton. 
. Ethelene Stormant visited. her 
Patient Parent: "Wbat on earth' home at S,le!p last week e"1d. 
11I1l1l1II1II1II11II111l11I1II1I1I1I1II!IIIImJiIlIlIlIlIllIllIlIlIllIIlIIlIIlIlIlIIIlIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIl is the matter nOW'" Helen Deeslie spent Friday. Feb-
MR. M~RCHANT!I 
Johnny (who had been bathing 'llary 1. shollninc; in St. L~uis. 
with his heother) "Willie drpped the Mildred :vIcGinnis. '23, who is at-
Basketball Schedule towel in the water and be'd dr'ad rnn tendin, the r. of I., spent the se. 
wetter than I was befere." meste" \'aca lion at her home here Dec 7-S. I. N. U .. 18; Herrin. 16. 
Mis. Man' l\;Iartin rf Carw! v!<1t. Dec. 13~S. I. N. D .. , 13; Herrin, 16 
Dorothy Meffert: "Curios'ty once (Od her relatives, Le_w:s Ed V:iJJiams Jan. 1-S. I. N. U., 19; Dnhn, 12. 
killed a cat; Se don't as!, me any amI h;s mother last week. and at- Jan. 11, S. I. N. U., 17; Frankfort, 
S. I. N. U. students spend ever more qncstiol1s, Adelaide." te!'ded the student dance. 18. 
~250,OOO annually in the c!ty of Car· Adelaide H;ines: "But wbat dod Jan. 18-S. 1. N. U., 14;-0 McKen-~lis, C'nnip Skinner of Benton dree, 21. 
honda;!e. \be cat want to know?" 
visiteo ber sister, Anna Si,;nne,. Feb. Jan. 23-S. I. N. D., 23; Arkansas 
Aggies, 16. 
"Cha"les," exc!aimc.d ,his mother. Qrval H:Hrison vi~itf'd his home at Jan. 
You as a merchant deserve Y8ur 
share. 
1st. 
25-Capp, ther~-·Cape. 22; S. 
"why don't you give yO'lr sea! to your Christopher last week end. , !. N. 
This then is the question-Are You f.ther? Doesn't it pain you to sel' Regin" Chan~e. Mabel Smith. Ga-, Jan. 
getting it? The best way to tell tbe 11im r~achin" fa ra otrap?" h ! P '11 K . t f H j 
U .• 12. 
26-Cape, there-Cape. 38. S. 
students of your wares is tbrougb an "~ot in the s.treet car, Mom. but dt reo\'e leOncee
h
· r!~'tcPhnre"S:rturOday. "'~r n I I. N. 
ad in the every Tnesda), morning issue it does at borne'." o. ~ , 'Jan. 30.-rharleston. 26; S. 1. :--r. 
U. , 17. 
o.f The Egyptian. Mis, Frances King of Murp,",yshoro 15.. 11. 
Phone today and our ad man will 
serve you. 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Carbondalp., III. 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111:1,1 
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Squire: "Did yO~l ca!l me, my I hR' b~rn out of ~cho"'l for the past Jan. 31-Sparks, 26: S. I. IS". 1.: , 
Icrd?" I fe·,· clays hecause of the deatb of her 1~. 
Lancel t-"Yes, make haste,' get I l;randmother. 'Feh. ~-rapp. bere-ra\,,,. 24; S. I. 
he can opener." Quitn a few people havp b~6n ""t K. r.. 15. 
"f school tbis week and ,'ast bp<'1use, Feh. ~-rapp. hnr<>-C'l1e. 17: S. 
Mr. Colyer: "'-"hat is a drorne~ cf SCre arms and otherwise. Put they I l. K (1 1~ 
dary. :vir. Pyatt'''' 
Kenneth P);'3tt: "Well. that's a 
are too numerous to m~ntlon hy' Feb. i5-McKendree, there. 
name-j)"ohably you are one of them Feb. 22-Charleslon, here. 
I YOllrself. place where students hoanj." 
! Pr-fpssnr G. W. ~mith wa' in St. Feh. 2~-Shurt!pf!, bere. ~Iar. I-Open. 
Mis6 Hickson, "Define lunicc.rn' for L-:uis .e-aturrlay on bu~inpss. , Mar. 7-Sparks, here. 
the (':8"". Sherretz." L.st Sunday evening Antht>ny H"1i 
RanSOm Sher,etz, "That's a kind celebrated the b'rthday of !lfi '8 Hick 
or a species of bunion." ,son . A dainty luncheon wi's prep'r· 
ed by Mrs. Smith and the girls which 
1\1r. Shryock. "What is a peram· everycne agrepd was tllP very nicest 
JOKES 
I bulator, Miss Miller?" that bad ever heen served there. Af-
I 
Berna Miller, "Oh, that's some-' ter the bncheon tho g'.-]s gave three 'he Amprican sc!dipr called a 'd 'l1gh-
. , I H b·v.' dll~irg the ,v1r'?" filing to make coffee tn.' I rahs for Miss ickson. 
RaInh \'i'Rl-' en. ",,-hy ........ or ... 
. ----------------- ~ Mis3 Leone Smith is visiting at :-hnt ,'";"'''- n na~llf> fo~ thp i\mrric~n 
Anthony Ball this week. ·:·~~---"-'---"----'---.-'~)J:·I . 1""(PE'fS h('cr.nsp thf' ppcrf'tary of war 
WA.B nomed RalH'r." fl;l I GET BUSY 
flhe ;lam()ll~ II Say, folks. got 10 wo:king. tO~~:flr~~~e~n<l~~p ~T~~:d ('g;:(~e ~';;:i~:1 
N S · GA" D 'I And prcvid~ a lilt'e pep; ew pring arments rrnv:ng al Y I Write sOlllething for the Egyptian i~1"( schooll p"nils the foot thqt the 
! n"g- hlPI' at h'(!!f'ma"'~ S" f:hp a~k-Nort.h Side Square. Carbondale, Ill. That will make foil,s watch your ed '"H,,< anvnn' notle' (I anv'll'r n; 
I t I step. I-tr~ng'p ahflut thp ('1'11~'m~ t(),i f1y 9" 
.:. ~-.---<-.-,,-,-.-.--,-,-'-,,-' ... I Just write a short sweet story ! ThpTp Wflfi ~f1pn('p f0r :l vhi'.e a"ld 
------- - Or perhaps a poem toe'; • I tl-1Pn nnE' I~ttlf' !!i"l hr- ... ;t!1t;J1'="lv rai<:;.-
Q_C_ ------"~--.-'--..-'-.--.-'--'I--·'-·,I:~· It may not mahkedyou dfamous t PnoleahsPed" }~:/;; th~f·;;c.~:Hrl~n"·a:~l~;~ 
But it isn't ar to (). ' 
:lg-ain. "Evf'ryh~dy think n"n't V'-11 
MARY ANN BEAUTY SHOPPE 
We specialize in Marcelling, Manicuring, Water 
Waving and Massaging. 
!Women's and Children's Hair Cutting by Licensed 
Barber 
, \~'mon. n:-w, gpt into the ,game. rnlTlemhpr f'ppi!1~ sompth;n~ difF"r-II And rIo your very best; pnt? HFlvf'n't YO'l, hrovs nntine'l or i Tternember that news and funny is Marv the ('n1v orrp'" Still tl1 n rp II joh:es JI WaF. nl) rp~nol'jF.p· ~n Rhp. ~~kE'iI th~ 
t Can be enjoyed by all thE' rest. littl,... g-iTl to £l"ivp thl'> a1')RWPT. Mary 
1
1.ri'!ht·Y "-pnlif'd. "Y"'~'f11 R'-'meothing t . --' ~ifforp'1t 'hannened. Al1 the hm'. 
! A little girl in s -uthern California tack off tho'," helts and bngan switch· 
Experienced Operator I She Knew -Her Popcorn. lin~ E'vE'n-h~dv with 'em." 
New Hundley Bldg. , I was very much exclted unon seeing i Arthur r0np'at'd (wh ~ had atlenn-I her first snow She ran in the house. "Prj Socratic S0c'pt,,1: What was that 
205 South Illinois Ave. Phone 612 j I all a-fiutter to ask I,er mama what. nn'~e i'1 7."tptir Hall just after so-
i. I it was. Wllen her mother adv:sod C'.ifltv to"l{ l1n? 
, '. - •. her that it was snow. she said: "Why l\>fr. Hamilton: Oh. That W1< the 
, ! II mama! It looks jost like popped downfall of G'bhs, and ~ d d J't BY' n j . rain" llose his gl1m .. 'iJ~, ___ I ___ tl_I_._._._' __ ) __ '_('_' .  , 
THE E GYP T 1 A 'N Page ~ven 
GLIMPSES FROM WEE WUNDER 
I 
\ ~~ ____ ~~_~' __ ~'N ___ ~ ___ ' __ ~'H_~C ___ ' __ ~a ___ • __ ~.~ ____ ~ ____ ~ ____ ~~~ 0 
/) I I OTHER CAMPUSES What you vwndeJ:? I . 
About halt of the--students at North. Why Glenn Lamar is cal1~d "Buga'" 
. western -qniveraity don't know how ,to If the ,Seniors are really bright? 
walk prEerlY, according to P.rof. What our term grad~8 will be? 
Leom K ntaz of the physical e~uca· Who is the beat naturEd student I.t 
tion deprur ent. - Therefore, he has oS. I. N, U.? 
started a class' in th.e art of walking. i How many faculty members know 
'The honor system at Prince,ton Is the school song? 
So well worked out that the students . Where Russell Clemens got his mar-
are allowed to take the questions to ~el? 
their (]own Yoorns and work out the Why some teachers assign such 
answers in absolute privacy. long lessons? 
SeRiOO"<8 at Transylvania College If Herury Markus saw his shadow 
will be distinguished this year by On Ground-Hog's Day? 
w.earing corduroys of gTIlY. Both men 
. Jf your vacci,natio!) is taking? 
and women will carry canes. Why Virginia Neftzger said she 
The Athletic Council at Charleston I guessed she would be a wall-f1o,wer? 
Is considering the fact that several I Why we never sing 'A Capital Shill 
persons not entitle~ to ~~e wearing i in Chapel? 
the college letters E. I. No doubt I Wh Dwight Kerley is called "We, 
aome action should be taken to that y 
nie"? 
matter here. ~at girl w!1l ba the next to bob 
McKendree Review is collecting her hair? 
data on the new Athletic Conference 
frcm all the proposed schools. 
When we will have a schDol radio? 
Where aLl our knowledge goes wh.m 
.t leaves us? 
JUNIORS' PSALM OF S. I. N. U. What Senior has thg biggest feet! 
Tell ns not in joyful number 
No/mal is a happy dream, 
Fo~xams will spoil YOUT slumbers 
And things are nat what they aeem. 
Wt.o is' this gentleman cal .. ~.i 
·t .. r~Bs Widow?" 
Why Pauline Organ .\S looking so 
soa and broken_heart~d like 1.···' ... 
Jays; 
Wloo Is on Dr. Caldwell's b'ac;;: l:·I? 
Profs are real, profs are earnest, "·~,,t girl over at th g Hall .o:;nt se, 
You must make a grade your goal. many comic valentines? 
If YOU fail to home returneth Why Mr. Felts keeps us when the 
With.a sick and weary soul. 
On the campus, iD the clasaroom, 
!n the battle field of lite; 
You must sometimes be a Junior 
If you'd conquer m the strife. 
bell rings? 
Why the Juniors have so much pep? 
When Pearl White will quit sayiDg 
"My Conscience." 
I If you'll write some Wee WundeTs for the Egyptian? 
I , 
I 
i , 
I 
, 
PRINCE 
"Who Knows How" 
Cle,:,ner and Dyer 
Suits Cleaned and Pressed .. 
51.00 
Phone 372 
Carbondale. Illinois 
If Your Cleaner Cannot Do It 
Send It To Prince 
.:. __ ~D ___ 04_"' _______ _ 
I 
I 
-I 
t 
I 
I 
i 
i 
_a_ .. : .. 
And our friends, be not discouraged, :LLlNAE ENTERTA.INS FORUM 1. C. Watch Inspector .~, 
Tho' your hopes be almost- dead; Radios Optometrist j 
For if now you stand the weather, Mo .. day eveniDg, February 4, Is 
'When a Senior. you'll come out not to be forgotten SOOn by members of I .. :.-----,,----------..--..-....... ~----~---.!. 
'head. t.he Illinae aDd Forum debating i 
clubs, for it was on this part1cular'. __ , __ ~ __ a __ , ___ oN __ c __ ~_,, __________________ ... :. 
Lives of Seniors all rtmind U8, date that the girls broke the rules of t 
We can make our lives like theirs, lJr(lcedent and entertained the boys. I 
And departing leave behind us It is generally conceded tbat when it For' better service call the old reliable " 
Footprints On the Normal stairs. comes to preparing lnncheon~ and 
the like the Illinae Girls are not to i i 
F1Gotprints that per·haps a Freshie, n· beaten, but aside from this very I i 
Working with all migbt and main; rll'lightful function, a big step WaS , 
With a heart Soo Bore and heavy, 
Seeing ",hal! take heart agaiu. 
.But we must be up and doing, 
With a heart for any fate; 
.MI our lessens still pursuing, 
Learn to labor and to waiL 
Augusta Summers was injured In 
an accident early this term and will 
be unable to attend school the re-
mainder of the term. 
taken toward banishing that old feer-
ing ()f nOn sociability which has ex-
IRted between these two societies. 
It must be kept in mind that the 
girls made this step. There is a so-
cial obligation resting UPOD the Fo.rum: 
YELLOW HOOD TAXI 
Open and closed cars 
68L-Phone-6'8L 
I 
I 
I 
i When a spark of friendship has bde"}! 
made, It ought 'to be fanned Into a I 
flame. 24 hours per day. Ralph Johnson 
! 
i 
I 
! 
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Go to Church and Sunday School 
Sunday. Be ODe of the five thousand. .. __ _ ~ __ ~l_~--~·---·----.:· 
·:··-·-,-"-,-,-,-·-·,-.,_ •• ___ "_,~! __ . __ c __ ~~ __ ._ ~~_I __ -'~~!~~_ , 
I 
o:.-~--
"",! 
When Thirsty I 
Fine Ice Cream and Candies I 
. , 
---..-..-.--------, ...... -------------,~--.-------.---.-.----------. .•. ~ 
Visit EN'"rs lVl I NG ER·S 
Thurs~ay, Feb. 4. 
WALTER I"iFIRS In 
"~ BILLINGS 
SPENDS HIS DIME" 
Torchy Comedy 
Special, Frrday, Feb. II. 
GLORIA SWANSON In 
"MY AMERICAN WIFE" 
flgMln!! Blood 
Saturday, Feb. 16 
L.L.OYD HUGHEl? In 
"HOMESPUN FOLKS" 
Ruth of the Range 
THE EGYPTIAN 
ST. VAL.ENTINE'S DAY ABRAHAM LINCOLN 
TO MAiS.. BIXEY 
(Continued From Page One) 
N<lvember21, 186,.. 
SOCRATIC SOCIETY BANQUkT 
(Continued From Page One) 
'proud of Its accomplishment. The 
The custo-m still. has. Its fascination This short letter which 
for the chiHiren and not a few of the ,wrote to Mrs. Bixby, o"f BOBston, in 
oMer people but It Is a much degen- lewrnlng tb:a.t all of h,er five sons had 
erated festtv!!1 leaving with us' all been kl1led in battle U, the CiVil 
the Impression' that It Is the day set War, is so tender In sentiment, S9 
apart for all true lovers, when they exalt-ed in s'pirlt • and so perfect In 
may devote themselves to each oth- form that It .will live as long as his 
LIncoln Campus Syncopaters furnished .mu-, 
'sic, while this 8umptuous "feed" waS 
being c011sume,d. 
er In the name of the good saint,' Gett;sburg address. '\ 
Valentine. Exeeutive Mansion 
In the essays of Ella, Charles Lamb 
touches this day of universal love in 
h~ delicate, huinorou8 way: Dear Madam:-
Washington, D. C. 
November 21, 1864. 
"Hail to thy returnliu.g festival. 1 have been shown lD the files of 
old B!shop Valenti.n-e! Great Immor- the War Department a statement of 
tal go-between! WtID and wh_I'. 'the Adjutant General 01 Massachu-
manner of person art tbou 1" Isetts that you are tbe mother of 
-'Mysterious person"6e . Tbou com. rive sons who have died gi<Qriously on 
.(lst attendpd with t!lO",.,,,,ds an'l t· .]S, the field of battle. 
a! thousands {)f little loves, ,md the II feel bow weak and fruitless must 
air Is brushed with the kiss of nest- b d f i h' h 
liD win s! e any wor s ~ m ne W lch S ould 
g g I atetmpt to begmle you from the gr:ef 
Tbls Is the day on which those let a loss so overwhelming. But I 
charming little missives called valen- 'cannot ]efraln from tendering you the 
tines cr<lss and Intercross each .other 30ns(}latlon that may be fo~nd in the 
Monday, Tuesday, Next at every tumln!!:." thanks of the Republic tiley died to 
With "Shorty" Sh~.nnon as teast· 
master you would naturally expect 
things tq, move rather rapidly and 
this is eXailtly ilie way it was. Shan-
non knows how to 'let you know who 
Is to talk next and just what to say 
when his speaker h.as finished. Pn-o-
fessor Muckeh'oy talked on "In Ret-
t'0SPect." He said he W'Ould n<lt say 
"Backward turn backward 0 time 
i'l] your fiight," but if all of th., 
things spoken {)f by Mr. Muckelrr>y 
actuallY took place around here in 
the by-gone days then some of us 
have ~Issed a Jot. and thp. chances 
are that along abc·ut senier week 
(if such therB be) some of tbese 
Socrats wfil linger an-ollnd the fnn,,-
tain as was done back in our pr<)· 
fessor's time. Professor Mupkplr'lY 
was followed bv LPster BllfoTd. who 
spoke on "In Prospect.. Then nur 
"old timer." Prof. Feits. g've us 
some inside dope <In "SOC~,1t'c Arch-,"KICK IN" ~ave. I pray that our Heavenly Fath_ 
With Eleanor Reagan to Bert .casper al- eT may assuage the angui,h of your eoJo,gy. " The Prof.'ssa~ had a Wfln-
.Betty Compaon, Bert Lyter', May ter s.eeing the stunt at Zetetic So- bereavement, and leave yoU only the 
McAv.oy" Gareth H'u:ghes and big ciety "Well, j wish the light would' cherished memory of the loved and 
derful itream which we.s a most fit-
ting thing for an int"oduction to such 
cast. I go out when I want It to." lost, and tbe solemn pride that must a subject as was his for d'se'lesion. 
(e_g_r_~- _11 __ "!'!'l"n_l_ 
Wolf's Shoe Store 
Shoes and Hosiery Exclusively 
High Grade Me~chandise 
Reasonably Priced 
be yours to have laid 80 costly a sa- P.rofesEor Boomer "'''S t~ h' ve 
critics upOn the altar {)~ freedom. sun<; f~r us but he wa.. un"h'e to no 
Yours very sincerely and respect- tMs, but to show his lovaltv to the 
fuUy. oSIxratic Sndety. 'hp. .,.av" u"an in· 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN splrin" talk on "WhAt Rncrat'c So-
ciety Had Meant to Him." 
FORUM 
o. _ 
---------_._.(-
JessE' Rlltherman, wesidpnt of Zo-
tetlc SOcfpty. wa,s there and he soid 
Program tor February 4. I be was. actual'y ashampd t"a'h~ W's 
Debate-Resolved that dancing les- not a Soprat. There were otl]prs 
.sons should be made a part of t~iS) t.hf',re who. if thev had Elxprpsl'pd 
THE JOHNSON BEAUTY SHOP 
Scalp Treatment-Marce1l1ng---<Halr DreSSing 
Facial Massage--Manicuring-Shampooins 
For Appolntment8 
Call 279Y 
Over Winters Store_ 20711.. Illinois Ave. 
school's curriculum. ~helr opinions. would have f~1{, the 
Affirmative-EXbert Middaugh, E. "erne. You lmow tb's iog leap year 
V. Kennedy. and men can be persuadBd to make 
Negat!ve-CI'yd~ Stewart, W. J. a chan'g., once in a while at least. 
Zahnow. ~. 
Come out and hear this Important . Professor Rotten gave us a rare 
treat with a couple of vocal selec· 
question discussed by these able men. tions. Mr. Hotten h"-s a fine VO'CS 
and he did not need a better time or 
place to show It. 
----... -------.. ~'"i.----~""'--"--~ ... --.--~""' __ tt._.o_"' __ "______ "' __ '--._.:4 
Agnew Reed-"I once had a par-
1'ot that recited 'The Village Black· 
smith' 80 Tealistically, that sparks 
... leaped up In his throat and severely 
Mrs. Lester Hayton of th's city, 
wbo was a member of our Soci<>ty 
when in school. rendered some very 
de'ightful vocal select;ons and the 
socratic Society might we'l be prplld 
of her for this alone. but t!.',t wh'ch 
strik-es most of us I~ th,t sniTit of 
loya.1ty which lasts throughout the 
0-
A NEW DRUG STORE 
New being stocked with fresh ·clean stock of 
Drugs and Cigars 
Headquarters .for up-to-date Toilet Articles. 
New I~tion Weiler Room 
burned him." 
John Lockwood:-"That Isn't any-
thing! I had a canary that warbled 
'Home is'weet Home" so patbetlca'ly 
that tears poured out of his eyes and 
'%~ . I
'drowned him." 
years. 
t "To acq~~a-thorOugh 'knOWled~ The progrsJI1 was closed bv sing-
IOf our own hearts, to< restrain ever,), ing "Anld, Lang Syne." It is lie-irregular inclina.tion, to subdue evel'Y Heved we might have stayed 10ngeT 
I rcbe)Uo\l.s passion, to purify the roo but tbe toalltmaster had a date and 
f . ~ DRUGS . I Prescription Specia1list 
i Quality Service I 
.,._ _ -.: ___ iII_ _ _ _ .......... ---= _ _ .... ,) 
lives of our condllct. to form our- he refused to remaln. 
, "etves to that temperance which no 
uleasure can seduce, to make meek., ' 
{Jess wb:ch no pro'Vocation -can ruf_ Dr. Caldwel-\ In General Ph~;o-
fie, to that patience which no attllc· logy-McLs.ughlln, please take this 
t.ion can ~verwhe!lIII. and to that inte, trunk into the recltat~on ream. 
!p'ity whlcb no interest can weaken- McLaughlin carefully removed part 
this Is the ts,sk wb(ch Is assigned to of a skeleton which was on a huge 
'IS here on eartb." box and puLle~ the box into the 
Anonymous. room • 
